
MLISSA Executive Meeting, March 19, 2009

Call to order: 12:15
Attendance: Meghan, Ute, Julia, Eric, Nell, Jennifer, Jessica, Aude, Alexis, Gina, and Rosanne.

President’s report:
 Update on the move to the new building: 

o office shared by all associations, seeing about moving furniture from the student 
lounge to the new building

 Discussed the Director’s forum that took place on March 3, 2009.
 Ph.D. students have offered to give a talk this coming Thursday on the topic of course 

relevance with potential job duties.
 Workshop on RDA:

o Meghan is planning a workshop to introduce students to the new RDA standards
o Will ask the Head of Cataloguing at McGill (Chris Oliver) unless Prof. Menard is 

already planning to ask her to come talk to the cataloguing class.
 SIS wiki: 

o The MLISSA exec officers should try and get involved with the wiki in order to 
provide an example for other students, and increase the content that is currently 
available. Rosanne will send the address and information to become an editor to the 
rest of the exec members.

 Presented the idea that MLISSA should purchase several USB keys for all group documents, 
in order to easily pass information to the incoming executive. 

o Exec agreed unanimously
 Feedback from students about the past year’s student group activities.

o
Meghan will be contacting Prof. Bouthillier to discuss possible conflicts with the SIS 
exit survey

VP External Report:
 PGSS general meeting next week
 Elections for PGSS will be soon

Treasurer Report:
 Approx. $600 in the account at present
 There is a check from PGSS ready to be picked up ($1500)

Chief Returning Officer’s Report:
 Election turnout was very successful compared with previous elections, 74 students 

participated.
 Incoming officers:

o President -- Aude McDermott
Professional Association Liaison -- Emilie Paquin
Vice President (External) -- Fiona Munroe
Treasurer -- Erica Welch
Social Affairs Committee Chairperson -- Marie-Michelle Hamel



Publications Committee Chairperson -- Radha-Prema McAllister
Chief Returning Officer / Parliamentarian -- Cailinn Burns
Internet Communications Officer -- Mary Haberle
Curriculum Committee Representative (MLIS II) -- Gina Gönczi

 Fall elections will be held to fill empty positions and those required to be 1st year students

Professional Association Liaison Report:
 Career fair: 

o Student breakdown: 19% archives, 14% KM, 62% librarianship, and 5% other
o Post-career fair survey filled out by approx. half of participants

 Students looking for part time and full-time employment. 
 60% of respondents interested in a networking workshop to be held before 

the career fair.
 Respondents also wished that more people who were hiring would come to 

the career fair.
o

Nell noted that hundreds of invitations were sent to libraries, archives, and 
companies; however there was a very low response rate.

o The organizations that attended also filled out a post-fair survey. General response 
was positive.

o Economy is one of the reasons that the career fair did not have a high response rate
o Possible suggestions for next year:

 Market fair as a networking opportunity rather than a job fair.
 Invite associations to be part of the networking opportunity. 
 Have short presentations about the companies a group on a schedule (so that 

firms only need to be around one or two hours). 
o Nell will book Thomson House now for the career fair next year (first Thursday in 

March). 

Curriculum Committee Rep report:
 Term begins on September 1st next year
 Orientation on August 31, which could present a problem for people moving here
 SIS is not sure what they are going to do with the Monday classes, as they will miss and extra 

week of class compared to the others. Class scheduling is more restrictive next year, since we 
do not have dedicated SIS classrooms anymore.

 Discussion at the curriculum committee about what to do with GLIS 634. Will definitely be 
offering it, but the format/pre-requisites may change.

EGSS Rep Report:
 EGSS conference this coming weekend

Internet Communications Officer’s Report:
 Wiki developed by Prof. Bilodeau is coming along

Publications Report:
 Still accepting submissions for the Marginal. 



 Will likely extend the deadline, but needs to get the issue out before the end of classes.

Social Affairs Report:
 Ballroom booked for April 9, 2009 for the end of year party.
 Advertising will be posted next Monday.
 Meghan will give Julie administrator clearance for the MLISSA Facebook group so she can 

create a Facebook event. 

Other Business:
 Discussion on sending students to the CLA conference this coming May.
 The department thinks that MLISSA will not have to contribute money towards the travel 

costs for the winning student, as the conference in Montreal. 
 This does not allow for students who go away for the summer, so there is still some debate 

as whether or not we need to save the money.
 If not, idea presented to pay for the registration for 1 first year, 1 second year, and possibly 1 

Ph.D student. 

Eric motioned to adjourn. Meghan seconded the motion. 

Meeting adjourned at 1:15


